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PITLE9 29. If any building, lot, or premises withini the city of Holland is not 
kept in a sanitary aind healthful coindition and in accordance with these rules 
and reguilationis, tlle healtlh officer, city inspector, or any policeman or constable 
of the city, uponl the order of the board of health, shall serve a notice upon the 
ownver, a-eiat, or occupant of said premises, requirinig said premises to be put in 
a saniitary andcl healthful conidition andl in accordance with these rules and regu- 
lhtions within a reasonable timiie, to be stated in such inotice. If said owner, 
ag,ent, or occupant shall fail to comply wvith the requirements of said notice 
with<ini the tiime therein named], it shall be the duty of the city inspector to 
cause said work to be donie and the expense thereof shall be charged to such 
owvn1er or assessed agailst the premises as other special assessimenits are levied 
and(I collectedl. 

Domestic Animals-Communicable Diseases-Notification of Cases. (Ord. 
311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

RuLE 31. EIvery licensed veterinarian practicing in this city shall immedi- 
ately report to the health officer any aninmal affected with any disease which is 
dangerous to other animals or to the public health, -the nature of sucnh disease. 
and the namnie and location of the owner of such aliinuil, whenever any such 
animal shall comne under the observation of such veterinarian in the city of 
Holland. He shall also immediately report to the health officer the niame and 
location of any owner of any cow or eows having aniy disease anid from whiel 
aniy milk is being sold in the city of Hollaid or which he has reason to believe 
that the miilk is being sold or furnished in the city of Hollaind. 

Penalty. (Ord. 311, Nov. 18, 1914.) 

In addition to any other penalty herein provided for, any pe'r-son or persons 
who shall violate any of these rules, upon conviction thereof shall be uliishled 
by a filne of not less tllan $2 nor miore thani $1.00 and costs of prosecution, or by 
imprisonmeint in the city jail of the city of I-Iollaind or counity jail of Ottawa 
Coulity for a period not exceeding 90 days, or both such tine and inmprisonment 
in the discretioni of the court or iia-istrate. And in case a fine and- costs onily 
sthall be imiiposed, stuch person may be commiiiiitted to said1 city jail or county jail 
of Ottawat CounIty uItil, the payment of suchl finie andcl costs niot exceeaing 90 
dalys. 

IRONWOOD, MICH. 

Communicable Diseases-Notification of Cases-Physiciarns to Receive Com- 
pensation for - Quarantine - Disinfection - Vaccination - Placarding - 

School Attendance and Inspection. (Ord. Oct. 27, 1914.) 

SECTION 1. Health officer to prevent spread of danlgerous (liscascs.-Whein 

smallpox or anJy other disease dangerouis to public health is found to exist in 
the city of Ironwood, the health officer shall use all )ossible care to p)revent the 
s,pread of the iufectioni and -ive public inotice of the infected places to residents 
and travelers, by such means as in his jud,<giient be miost effectual for the 

common safety. 
SEC. 2. Houlsehloldcri's to give notice of disease.-Whenever aniy householder, 

hotel keeper, keeper of at boarding house, or tenanit shall kinow or shall be in- 

formed by a physician, or shall have reasoln to believe that any personl in his 
family, hotel, boarding house, or premises is taken sick with smallpox, cholera, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever, or any other disease dangerous to the ptublic health, 
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